country In lIS stead C/!an_ """,.Is a suocullullI " !>ere brul81111n and tlUmilialions we,e commanpllc. aIId reWI· lion, debauchery _ """iat GOlfUplion.wore nOllM ,,"cep· tlon but the rule.
In his sldiliully researched !ext, Ihe aUlho. SHU nOI only 10 _<lithe olUim..,; shocking lile slyles 01 the alu· dent' who attended and ooverned the ... institutiona,Dulto .n.lyle th" p"",~iling social climate in which these schools W<lIre permilled to function and liourish. AI a time when lhe purpose 01 the public IIChaols emphasized th e necessity 01 turning 01,11 man nered men 0 1 respectab le c harllCt. r whO WO'8 li boera 0 1 mind and ge nerou s of nal Urll, soclely also was ca ll ing l o r men t o be l ully prepared l or tM rougheni ng and disappo int ing rlla lit ies 01 <>du ll I ile.
The prevailing soc ietal di choto my regamlng accept· a~le puDlle school practice Q""e wWi to an oulp(}\lring of puDlic criticism. As Ch ..... do$ Indicale,. one otthe mo3t Ire· q..ently VOICed c"tlcl$ms 01 lhe $Chaols concerned the unl.
veraal praetlc" ot ' taggIng." a system in whIch )'Ounoer SChOlars pertormed prescribed duloes for the" senior elns· mates. or maslers. and in return tor the" se rvices rKel....:! protect,on UnfO"unately. such was seldom the ene. The authOr quoles Elonian George Lewis in the Edinburgh 1\9. . i_ In whiCh Lewis detines faggIng as " tl'le only regul¥ In· stitution 01 slave laDOur en forced by bMe fo~ wh ich ex· ists in these IslandS." Among ot her criticisms notes i$ tMt 01 student· go .. mance In an envirr;)l'lmenl which ad hered to the tradl · tlonai p,aclice 01 senio r sc hola r cont ro l o,er junlo, scholar, aM to .. ry ing e.tent , schoo l maSlers as wel l, any atlempt IJ)' internal or ex te rnal lorce~ to inh ibit auto nomy or eelf· governance was met wit h imm e<:1iate r e~.l li o~.
The $Iudy appropr iately conCl ud e$ w i t~ t~e in""stlg'" In recent de-cades t here has b-ee n a surge of interest In t he s ubject 0 1 moral eduC8Ifon. People h""" bec ome can· cerned with the lack at allentlon given moral educati on a3 well as the decline at mo,,' and ethlt<ll st andards. James S. Leming is a protessor or educati .... at South· ern IIhnois UnIversity. In these two volumes he has al· tempted tochroniocle and summ"ize someot I hemajordevelopments in the Hetd of moral eduC8tion. The tIme covered in both tribl;ographles Is lhe perlodtrom the mId·
In C<>nlem!KM' ''' Approaches to Moral Ed..c. tiofl , Leming presents impo" ant re,esrch and analysis sur· rounding Ihe ·practical" side at t he mors! education move· ment. Whe",as this VOlume Is. guide 10 the lile ratureon the practIce 01 moral educ8tioM. me companion VOlume. Foun · dations of Moral Education Is a gulCle to mo re t heoreti ca l ph ilosop hi c and psyCtlO log ical lite rat ure on t his iss ue. In Contemporary Approaches t o Mor, l Ed ucation , for exam· pi e, thern are a num ber 01 rllferll nces to the vs lu es clarifica· t ion approac h, w h ic~ CO nCernS th e pract ice ma im.
In would not be pO$$i~le to Include all relerences on alcohol and drug educalion (rror necessary), It would be advisabl e to include bl bli09 raph ies on t na subject The sa me wou ld 00 true 01 ot her re lat ed arllSS suc n as a "'b lbli09 rap hy of bi bli· og raphies" on su bst ance 8~use educati on and ~u si ne ss ChiMes gioes t~ reaoo r a fro nt ·row "" fspecllve 01 life In ,9Ih-cenlu'y ouolie school. prior to the Ciarenoon Com· mission llIiarms oll862-11'M>4. Gone is the image 01lh8 pl. ous and Obedient SChOl ar dooicaloo to GOd, 501>001 and country In lIS stead C/!an_ """,.Is a suocullullI " !>ere brul81111n and tlUmilialions we,e commanpllc. aIId reWI· lion, debauchery _ """iat GOlfUplion.wore nOllM ,,"cep· tlon but the rule.
The $Iudy appropr iately conCl ud e$ w i t~ t~e in""stlg'" lIon Of lhe Clarendon Commission into t he administration, finance, cu rriculum . methO<ls amI instructio" 01 the SChOOlS and Ihe validIty of the p"",ail ing status quo. Past eM present regsrd for scholasticism and civilit y are an ... lyZed in lightl 0 1 the Ch.,ging mores of society and the .. torms wh lc~ WOUld c~anoe the ""ry nat ure ot tile Enllht./l PublIC Ser-.oollf$ SlMn 3!1 rnilect lng changes in Ille and s0-cIety WhIle C~aMo,' rhetOflC i$ frequently Di.Sed .nd hi, stance, dependIng On tl>8 ",ade",' persuasion. det>alable. hrS n.,..III"'II i$ li"",IV, autMnt ati ... and ~II aocumenled H,s StudV i$" mu.t mad for scholars and aca<lemlclans at O<Iucatlon and t~h-c .. nlury England aM a rllcommeMed tOInG lor re<>de's 0 1 non ·lict .., n.
- Leming. New YoII<: Garl&r>(f PubliShing, t983 ($53.00).
Foundations of Mo, al Educltlon: An Annotatltd Bibllogra.
phy. by James S. Lem in g WeS t pO rt . Co nnect icut : Greenwood Press , t983 ($35.00).
In recent de-cades t here has b-ee n a surge of interest In t he s ubject 0 1 moral eduC8Ifon. People h""" bec ome can· cerned with the lack at allentlon given moral educati on a3 well as the decline at mo,,' and ethlt<ll st andards. James S. Leming is a protessor or educati .... at South· ern IIhnois UnIversity. In these two volumes he has al· tempted tochroniocle and summ"ize someot I hemajordevelopments in the Hetd of moral eduC8tion. The tIme covered in both tribl;ographles Is lhe perlodtrom the mId· t960s to 198t
In C<>nlem!KM' ''' Approaches to Moral Ed..c. tiofl , Leming presents impo" ant re,esrch and analysis sur· rounding Ihe ·practical" side at t he mors! education move· ment. Whe",as this VOlume Is. guide 10 the lile ratureon the practIce 01 moral educ8tioM. me companion VOlume. Foun · dations of Moral Education Is a gulCle to mo re t heoreti ca l ph ilosop hi c and psyCtlO log ical lite rat ure on t his iss ue. In Contemporary Approaches t o Mor, l Ed ucation , for exam· pi e, thern are a num ber 01 rllferll nces to the vs lu es clarifica· t ion approac h, w h ic~ CO nCernS th e pract ice ma im. . 1982) . Sul)Stance abuse is an enot"mous problem and certaInly edU'CBtlon materials addressing the Issue fall into the category or mol<ll education While it would not be pO$$i~le to Include all relerences on alcohol and drug educalion (rror necessary), It would be advisabl e to include bl bli09 raph ies on t na subject The sa me wou ld 00 true 01 ot her re lat ed arllSS suc n as a "'b lbli09 rap hy of bi bli· og raphies" on su bst ance 8~use educati on and ~u si ne ss
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